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18,844 apply for 1,SOO' OV6&rs~asdegree,~ciht9lfaFsm~s•
By KAREN CHA~.I'.1AN
educate@tbesfar.j~om.my

PE,TALING .JAYA:, The Public,Ser
vice Department's' (PSD) Overseas
Degree Programme received 18,844
.applications last year to vie for the
1,500 scholarships offered, said the
Education MiniSter. .

The ~riteria for selection were
baS.td on 'academk aehi~yement?
involvement in extra-curricular

activities, famjly back~rQ{lnd.•anSl
interview performance;; said Tan Sri
Muhyiddin YasSin.

"A total of 847 plaq;s were pro~
vided for students wh? aijplied fot
critical courses in mediCine. dentist
ry and pharmacy in various coun
tries induding Australia,' New

~~f~~d~'ndl~~tni;~~i!gr:rJ~~~f iC~:~~~~ei~~~f ai'so~wa~r:cr
the Penang Medical College, Melaka sponsorships to 100 topscorers who
M<mipal. Medisal~oll~$e ..,and .the 9p~~p~su~~~e~!~tlipl.~T?e~~ch
InternatIOnal lV1edlcal'Urnverslty, "unlversluesmarnely:"Untyersjti Slins$
Muhyiddin said in a statement. Malaysia, Universiti KebangSaan

For e&gineering"he said 110 Q,ac;- JyfaI'aysia,411ive[siti~.Pu~ ~al~fsie
:es were PTovlced for in' Frap'ce, and Uniyersin Malaya. $:;' tn 'M it

Germany, the United States and "s Muhyiddin said another l,9()O

other countries ..•.. ;0. places were ..offetedto~~p SWc;ntsf.l
Arter ,~he results of the Overseas"" Ifotmselected undef' tlie 6verseas

Degree Programme was announced ITegreeProgramme at higher educa,..

'On.MaX 21, ~9 students ;rej~fl:ed .Qo~.in~!tutio~s aIl~ b.ta.n~ \calI!~'
thelf offerswhde 4,298 app'eals were puses -mcludmg' tlie lJDlv<;;rslt}o~
received, said Muhyiddin, also the Nottingham Malaysia Campus and

Deputy Prime t\1inister... '. ~urtiH .9n~ersity of Iecflpol~gy
On Jurie'~, Rome Minister Datuf{~ ScIrawalCCampbS;llf t; ..

Seri Najib Tun Razakannounced that He said the Government needed

250. more sch91arships ~puld be~n allocation of RMl.96bil to snp
'Offered this year, makfng~i~t_~~_;7_50~ ~?rt thestu~_es_o_f_3'.?~0'stucients.

.MjJ1Yiddi'st(t~!~~ ti~t ~eP$Dwoull c()ntinueWsponsonngwunder-
graduate 'Overseas scho~ships for
tgp ~wc;l1t~iw c~sa!! ~~.~s.

Areas "'of ;'studIes;1to lie covered

include medicine. dentistry: phar
~q~!i ~~~eg,Ile.\i'11t.~dthle'ie&gi
neeribg;'science;an~lteclinIOgy as
well as social science.

/glv1\l~YjSldil.. ~~.!~ ti~e sta~m7nt
was'mel;lntdto bcll;lI'tfy,confUSlOn
among students and parents onPSD

schol~rs~!ps(orf;top s~~el1~ yvhQ
tamplett¥d+ihetr Siji!' 'Pelaja'fan
Malaysia (SPM)1ast year.

~~11J;2nt~JN~Jib~:tq.iu£U ~~ol
.arshlps WoUIabefphased'out'gi'alIu-
ally and !i1atthe Government wished

t9 .~ee 11J;9r~6~cb2'i!§~~ a~arded
for post-graduate sturnes'ovet5eas.


